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Oxford Appointments Exchanged.
Frank Flint and Stevenson Smith,

recently elected 'Rhodes scholars
'from Reed college,, will exchange ap-
pointments to Oxford. Mr. Smith, be-

cause of his community work at Top- -
"pcnish. Wash., in connection with the
high school there, has found it Im-
possible to leave next month and Air.
Flint will take his place. Mr. Flint is
preparing to leave his work at Keed
and will leave for overseas next
month. The change in plans has made
it necessary for him to obtain a read-
ing knowledge of Greek within two
months in order to pass the entrance
examinations to Oxford in January,

List of Rooms Asked. Dudley
Evans, who is directing the housing
plan of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce and Hotelmen's association
is asking oya! and hospitable citizens
to call up the Liberty Temple, Main
313 and register rooms available for
the accommodation of visitors who
will be here today and tomorrow for
the Pacific - Internatonal Livestock
Exposition, the Shrine gathering and
the big football game. So weLl ar-
ranged has been the housing that
but few have been called upon to
offer the use of their rooms, but the
capacity of the hotels is well-nig- h

taxed and in this respect
is urgently requested.

Twenty-On- e Become Citizens.
Having served in the United States
army, 21 foreigners became citizens
in the federal court yesterday. The
new citizens are: Anargeros Kantsas,
Greece; Oustave Herman .reterson,
Sweden; Niele Hansen Nielsen, Den-
mark; Nils lvaro Nordquist, Sweden;
George Mayhew, Kngland; Malcolm
Thomas McLean. Canada; Peter d,

Scotland; Hans Robert Wytten-ber- g,

Switzerland; Erik Wilhelm An-
derson, Sweden; Jens Peter Johannes
Rasmussen, Demark; Lazare FisheL
Russia; Panagiotis Koronetis, Greece;
Isadore Harry Cap lan, Russia; George
Kill pit, Turkey; Paul Peterson, Den-
mark; John Re, Italy; Jacob Karlson,
Sweden; Theofiloa John. Pappas,
Greece; Neil Robertson, Scotland;
William Murray. Scotland; Knute Eric
Ejorklund. Sweden.

The greatest aggregation of show
horses ever exhibited In the north-
west will be at the night horse show
at the Livestock Exposition building
tbts week; ten classes will be Judged
each night, beginning at ft o'clock.
Monday. Thoroughbred livestock
parade each night at 7:40. Besides
the show classes there will be races,
drills by Portland Hunt club teams,
"musical chairs" and other spectacular
events. Hard-surfac- roads for
autos. Kenton cars direct to door
without transfer. General admittance
60 cents; reserved seat tickets $1,
on sale at Sherman, Clay & Co. and
hotels. Adv.

Dr. Rkbbc to Speak. The second
lecture in the First Presby terian
church services on "The Meaning of
Americanization" will be given to-
morrow at 1 P. M. eharp- - by Dr.
George Rebec in the chapel. The sub-
ject is "The Fundamentals of Real
Americanism and How Secured." The
half hour lecture will be followed by
a general discussion. The chapel is
on Alder, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets. Admission is free
and all men and women are cordially
invited to attend.

Legs Mutton, 15c.
At Ftank L. Smith's, 228 Alder street:
Mutton chops, 15c. Liver, 10c.
Shoulders mutton, 10c. Stew, 8c.
Veal and beef porterhouse. 25c.
Round steak and sirloin steak, 20c.
Tenderloin steak and rump roast, 18c
Veal cutlets, 20c. Tongues, 20c.
Something good in veal roast, 15c
Breasts veal and pot roasts. 124c
Frank L. Smith's is 228 Alder st. Adv.

Btrd Lecture Arranged. "Visitors
at the Bird Bath' is th subject of an
illustrated lecture by Mrs. Mamie
Campbell at the Audubon society to-

morrow at 8 P. M. in library hall,
central library, with color photo-
graphs. . Mrs. Campbell has organized
many Junior Audubon societies in the
past three years. The public is in
vited.

Services to Be Held Tonight.
Services will be held at the Congrega-
tion Ahavai Sholom, Ptrk and Clay
streets, tonight at 8 o'clock. Rabbi
Arthur S. Montaz will deliver a ser-
mon. Tomorrow morning there will
be services at 8:S0 o'clock. Rev. R.
Abrahamson will officiate.

Divorce and Alimony Granted.
Circuit Judge Belt yesterday granted
to Nellie Gertrude Schultz a divorce
and $30 a month alimony from Will-is- m

C. Schultz. The complaint was
based on cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. The case was not contested.

No Profitkerino on Spectacles.
Tr. George Rubenstein. the veteran
optician, still fits the best eye glasses
at very moderate prices. Tories, Kryp-tok- s

also the cheaper grades. 226 Mor-
rison St., near 2d. Main 291. Adv.

Concert 1b Tomorrow. Mrs. Harry
T. McQuade will give a concert at the
Men's Resort tomorrow at 8 P. M.
This la Mrs. McQuade's first concert
at the resort. The entertainment isopen to the public.

Thanksgiving Reunion, Shipherd's
Springs. Carson, v ash.. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday; three days of
feasting and dancing, mid-seas- er

party; turkey and all the
trimmings. Adv.

Donations for the Thanksgiving
oinner at the Children s home in South
Portland will be thankfully received
and called for if Main 57 is notified.

Adv.
Just received a shipment of Budda

toilet water and perfumes In attrac-
tive Xmas packages. Lewis-Steng- er

Barbers' Supply Co., cor. Morrison
and Tenth sts. Adv.

Rabbi Wise to Speak. Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise will speak, at the serv-
ices this evening at Temple Beth

. Israel. His topic will be "George
Eliot."

G Company, Attention! Reunionpostponed on account death of Judge
Gantenbein. Adv.

Drs. Flora a. Brown and F. F. Cas- -
seday, 700 E. Burnside. East 4734
Adv.

Razors, blades, etc, ground. Port-
land Cutlery Co.. 6 6th st, near Stark.

dv.

Kehxirex Coal, Carbon Coal Co,
mine agents. 321 Hawthorne av. East
US& Adv.
Dorothy Rasmussen, teacher ballroom

and stage dancing. 610 Eilers bldg
Adv.
Fresh fall salmon by piece, 15c lb.

Ocean Fish Market, 1S5 3d st. Adv.
Safety Boxes, lc daily. 284 Oak.
Adv.
Dr. Calvin S. Whitb has returned.
Adv.
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THANKSGIVING '

The Clothes
The Turkey

Only a few more days and Thanksgiving day will be here. Good clothes play
an important part on the Day of Thanks. It's one of the "Dress Up" days of
the season. Toward this end we offer

SUITS and OVERCOATS
From the House of Kuppenheimer

For business men and young" men.

Special Values at $40, $45j$50 Others to $85

Express Shipment of -

VELOUR HATS Jgg
Specially priced

We Give S. & H. Stamps

Talmud Torah Services. Services
will be held at the congregation
Novah - Zedek Talmud Torah, Sixth
an Hall streets, tonight at 5 o'clock
and tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Rev. A. I. Kosencrantz will officiate.
All are welcome. Sunday school will
be held Sunday morning at 10.

Dr. W. I Bishop; 408 Stevens bldg.
Adv.
Moors Sanitariom for the mlllc cure.
Adv.

Handy but Unsafe"
The man who used his trunk for a

bank discovered, when the bank was
robbed, that there was no receiver, no
bank commissioner, no Federal Reserve
Board. In fact, nothing whatever to
take charge and pay back the deposit-
ors. Trunks are handy, to be sure, but
unsafe for banking purposes.

Globe-Dpmorr- nt Editorial.
October 13, 1B1

$ -- l 1

WOMEN'S C0ATS ON SALE

Included In the annual overcoat sale
of the Brownsville Woolen Mills
Store, Third and Morrison streets, are
a limited number of women's utility
coats, warm, useful winter, coats.
Prices reduced to $18 to t27.60. Adv.

Alleged Deserter Is Caugbt.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. 20. (Spe- -

Why Do They Do It
It is one of the unexplained mysteries of
life why people apparently possessed of av-

erage intelligence still store money in
trunks, dishes in the cupboard, under the
mattress or carry it on their persons. '

,

A savings bank is the only safe repository
for any considerable amount of money, be-

cause it keeps the actual coins secure and
because it prevents frivoling it away in
small amounts.

If you are keeping money in unsafe places
remove it at once and deposit it with some
conservative, well-kno- banking institu-
tion. You will save the money and acquire
interest besides.

Our Savings Department Open Saturday Evening
From 6 to 8 for Tour Convenience.

Ladd & Tilton
Bank

Oldest In the Northwest

Washington and
Third

SMBElf
FEDERAL RESWJ

Vt. T Mllll IT C- I 1,

See our big window display.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland
MORRISON AND FOURTH

cial.) Earl Stafford, a young man
who declared he had served In the
United states marines and had been
honorably discharged, has been taken

to Bremerton Dean
desertion.

Bremerton authorities authorized the

UnflTl PIVPR APPI PC Send your Shriner visitorsnUUU niftn nrrULO box of - renownedsupplemented with a box of Nabob Prunes, Oregon's
finest, fanciest and best. Nothing- could more suitableor happier souvenir. Do it now. We have them all
varieties: Spitzenbergs, Winter Bananas, Delicious, Yellow
New towns, etc, priced at up.

TWANirSfilVrWft TUaifPYS Oregon "We
have larire

Send In- your order "now, and we
will carefully yours soon

they not until
the has been over.

JOKES' DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE
shipment to

and than ever,
that is possible. per pack-
age. 0Oc 55e.

CLUSTER RAISINS J?:s.b"
but we have now, both California and Imported.

fat per package, 30e and up.

flBrnOU Walnuts and Filberts. 48e per
UrtLUUll are than any that we The
meat is sweeter, and the percentage of shrivelednuts is at zero. This Is very important when con-
sidering: (

ALLIGATOR PEARS 8l" "d
RiKFRY fifinn planning your Thanksgiving din.

ner, remember our department.
Home-mad- e and Pumpkin Nut
and etc of
own the best and daintiest materials.

rnj A-- OIOI rl'in TZ.OO
:ealy-Dresse-r.

ir 29 0 STARK ST.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

Street, Just off Unioa Squart
for good service, and

at

Rates $1.75 a
40c and 75c Lunch ftoc:

7&c Dinnw si. t0--

direct to door.
Motor bus meets train and

by Chief of Police
to answer a charge of Th

return.
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corn-fe- d
a buddIv com in or

select as
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market culled

Fresh arrive today.
Tastier better if

Links,
Meat,

plenty
Fine, plump, fruit,

KlITQ pound. They
nUlO better know of.

whiter,
almost

price.

SSiFISS!.lS'
whnDMPiLu I UUUUO bakery

Mince, Apple Pies: Layer,
Pound Cakes; French Pastry, Products our
home baitery, made of

Geary

Famous comfort axctfleat
cuisine reasonable price.

from Day
Breakfast Sundays
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The Call Comes Trained Men
The solution of the problem of the hour is more trained workers. In
every branch of business there are plenty of unskilled but not
enough trained men. Not only is business calling' for trained men, but
the United States sends out a fresh call every week for

male stenographers, typists, .bookkeepers, clerks, etc.
Why not insure yourself employment by for

such a position at the
Y. M. a A. SCHOOL

New term opens December 1. School open day or night. '

This school with the state in securing financial aid for
returned service men. Write, call or phone for

Div. C. Room 416 Y. M. C. A. Main 8700, Branch 2.

j i ?3 In end A

EauiDment and

Blank Books, Indexes and Cards.
Loose-Le- af Forms.

Printing, and
Die Embossing, Bookbinding

Coming Tuesday Pictorial
GLADYS Comedy

Topics
TJ

for
employes,

Government

permanent preparing

BUSINESS

catalogue.

Engraving

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
F'nraititret nnlianr- -

'.f Supplies. Seals

Steel

Filinv

end Rubber Stamps. Engineers
J eM mna iyperner supplies.

firm jura Oas Sts. FoaruuiD. O RICOH

Automobile-Tracto- r School Day and Night
Specializing on Automobiles and Tractors. New course in vulcanizing
to begin soon.

New building and new equipment. High-grad- e instruction;
personal attention. School operated on practical laboratory
and shop method.

This school with the state in providing financial aid to
returned service men.

For detailed information address
Div. C, Dept. of Education, Y. M. C A. Bldg., Portland

How Much Your
Time Worth
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'"VTOU can actually save
t from one to two hours

time every day with aYand
E" Efficiency Desk. Keeps
all your papers
and records at hnger tips no in-

terruptions caused by going or
sending to distant filing cabinets.

Let us show you a desk just
riitht for your work, equipped
with special systems.

Glass & Prudhomme Co.
Printers Bookbinders

65-6- 7 Broadway

1

ForYourChristmas

Beautiful Portraits
Exquisite

Landscapes
Picture f raming
Expert Enlarging

Berger Studio
108 Tenth St., Pittock Block

Phone Broadway 500

BOOKS
SO.OOO New Books at Pre-W- ar Price.
Covering; every branch of Utera-turtf-

Larffe stock second-han- d books and
magazines bought, sold

and exchanged.
Dyke" s Automobile Encyclopedia.

A larg-- e variety of gift books.

Johnson's
Book Store
ISO Fourth Street, Near YamerllL


